
Psalm 56 - Week of August 28 

Memory Verse – Psalm 56:3 
“When I am afraid, I put my trust in you.” 

Josh Linebaugh was a young boy when he was involved in a freak basketball accident. In a 
scramble for a ball at a game, a boy much bigger than Josh fell on top of him, and the weight 
snapped Josh's leg. Josh's dad, who was an elder at our church, instantly realized the 
seriousness of the injury and ran onto the court. As he approached, he could see Josh's lips 
moving. When he drew close, he heard Josh whispering over and over again the words of Psalm 
56:3 - “When I am afraid, I put my trust in you.” 

Josh as a young boy had been properly taught. He had hidden God's word in his heart, and at a 
frightening moment in his life, he was putting his complete childlike faith in the One who could 
most help him as he quoted from Psalm 56. 

King David was reflecting on a frightening time in his life when he wrote Psalm 56. In 1 Samuel 
21, David had fled from King Saul, who was seeking to take his life. David fled to the Philistines, 
but when the King of Gath was told who David was, and that David had killed many Philistines in 
battle, David was forced to pretend to be insane so that his life would be spared. This was the 
backdrop that caused David to write Psalm 56. 

In verses 1 and 2, David pours out his request before the Lord. He asks for the Lord to be 
gracious to him – for God's grace – God's unmerited favor. You see the seriousness of David's 
situation. David is being “trampled on” by men – attacked all day long – and many people are 
attacking him in their pride. It is in this situation that David turns to God. Men are showing him no 
mercy, and so he pleads for God to be merciful to him. 

In verse 3 we see that David encourages himself in the God who has control of his life. David 
admits his fear – we all become afraid at times – but in the midst of that fear, he turns it over to 
God in faith. “...I will put my trust in God.” He does not just toughen through it, or “pull himself up.” 
Fear is not overcome by a confidence in self, but in the One who has the power to overcome it. 
John Bunyan says of these verses, “...faith dissolves doubts as the sun drives away mists.” 

How about you? When fears come, do you stop dwelling on the fear and put your faith in God? 
You may say, “I don't have enough faith,” but Jesus taught that we only need the faith of a 
mustard seed! The size of the smallest of all seeds, like a speck, is all the faith we need! It is not 
great faith that is needed, but faith in a Great God! I repeat – It is not GREAT FAITH, that is 
needed, but faith in a GREAT GOD! 

In verse 4 David goes on to praise the word of God – David is resting in God's promises. It is in 
God that David trusts, and so he asks the question, “What can flesh do to me?” He restates this 
in verses 10 and 11 saying, “What can man do to me?” In the end, God turns everything, even 
what men mean for evil, into our good! Whatever is done in the flesh will be overcome by God's 
good purposes, and so the result of this kind of thinking is that we can praise the Lord – even in 
the midst of these fears! 

David states the wrong-doings of men toward him in verses 5-7, yet he does not take matters into 
his own hands. At the end of verse 7 he again turns these evildoers over to the Lord for God's 
wrath to take care of them. There is no way for us to right all the wrongs of this world, but we 



have confidence that in the end, God's perfect justice will make every wrong right, and that in the 
meanwhile He is using these things to conform us more to the image of Christ. 

What we see here in David's reflection is the incredible care our God has for us during these 
times. We may save trinkets of special moments – a carnation given from a friend, a card with 
encouraging words, or the baseball from the championship game – but what does God keep? All 
of our tears in a bottle! (V8) What amazing care from our Creator! The One who fashioned you 
knows every sorrow, every tear, and He is with you in the midst of every fear. 

The result in crying out to God in v9 is that God's enemies will be turned back from us. And David 
makes a bold declaration here saying “This I know, that God is for me.” If you are in Christ, will 
you say that today? Will you acknowledge that your loving Heavenly Father is sovereignly 
watching over your life, and that He is FOR you? So in verses 12 and 13 David proclaims that he 
will give what is owed to the Lord. For us, that is our very lives. David then praises God for saving 
his life out of this time of fear, and recognizes that it is for a purpose – to walk before His God – 
as a testimony to the world of what God has done for him. 

As young Josh Linebaugh demonstrated for us, and as King David reflected upon, let us 
acknowledge that in the midst of any fear that comes to us, we are to take that fear and turn it 
over in faith to our Gracious Lord. As fears seek to attack us, let's determine to proclaim in faith, 
“When I am afraid, I will put my trust in God!”   
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